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; ; ; Student Body Adopts Student Government : : :
BUILDING PROGRESS 

AT ALBRIGHT

Progress is being made in 
~ building at Albright. The ad

dition to Mohn Hall is well 
under way. The third and 
second floors are plastered. 
The two upper floors are being 
finished first so as to provide 
quarters for the ladies at the 
earliest moment. The first 
floor will be the last section to 
be completed.

The progress at the main 
building is not so marked. Ow- 
ing to a ¿olid rock formation 
under the building, progress 

, - has been exceedingly slow. No
blasting could be done on ac
count of tearing loose the strata 
upon which the present build- 

; ing rests, consequently the rock
had to be loosed by chisels 
and crowbars. The foundation 
for the section jutting out from 
the building is about complet
ed and the contractors are 
jpouring concrete for the dining 
room floor. After the work 

; under the old building is com
pleted the work will move 

¡¡¿S&...' more rapidly. It is planned
,;4 „ to complete the dining room
l%\;, first so as to provide more suit

able dining quarters, after 
: 'n which the third floor of the

building Will be completed'in 
order to relieve the crowded 

JtI*;; ■ conditions in the old “ dorm.” 
The chapel will be the last, 

^ completed.
The old chapel is at present 

being used for a dining hall 
" ' and the gymnasium as a chap- 

- -fix'- p fr a i Neocosttiian Hall has been 
taken by Dr. Gobble as a class 
robin. It is hoped that the im- 
proven^ents will be completed 
by the/first of the coming year.

ALBRIGHT LOSES 
TO F. & M.

Albright opened her 1921 
Football season on Sept. 24th, 
by losing to F. & M. college at 
Lancaster by the score of 7— 0. 
The game was decidedly rough, 
and the Red and White boys, 
greatly outweighed, took ter
rific punishment at the hands 
of their opponents. Each mem
ber of the squad suffered some 
injury and mlost of them were 
inflicted after the man was 
down, kicking and slugging be
ing F. & M’s chief diversion. 
Saltern and Kingsley suffered 
the bulk of the punishment.

Albright started the game 
with a bang and tallied two 
first downs. Miller went 10 
yards around F. & M’s left 
end for the first gain of 
the contest. A fumble by 
F. & M placed her on her own 
10 yard line, but an equally 
disastrous fumble by one of 
the Albright backs gave F. & 
M. the ball again, and she punt
ed out of danger. Here Al
bright lost her brightest chance 
to score. ,|

Fumbles and penalties play
ed an important part in the 
fray, with Albright gaining the 
greatest number of first downs. 
The Lancaster collegians won 
the game in the second quar
ter, when one of her men 
blocked Kingsley’s kick, and 
picked up the ball for a touch
down. Kingsley had been in
jured severely just prior to Hie 
punt and this prevented him 
from getting started with his 
usual speed and brilliancy.

Each player on the Red and 
White squad played a good 
game and what they lost in 
weight they regained by their 
splendid fighting spirit. Al-

(Continued on Page 3)

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
AT LAST

Student Government . has 
been a long felt need at Al
bright. Many have had the 
vision for it remained for the 
members of the present facul
ty to also catch the vision. 
During the spring term of last 
school year a plan was pre
sented by Rev. Heck for a stu
dents’ code. This plan was 
shaped by students elected by 
their respective classes and 
presented at a students mass 
meeting. This plan had the 
support of only about fifty per 
cent of the students. The plan 
stated what should be done but 
failed to provide means for en
forcement. Fault was also 
found in the methods to be 
used to remove existing condi
tions. Failing to find support 
for this plan and finding that 
the opponents of the preceding 
plan would support a genuine 
student government proposi
tion, the plan was dropped; A 
second committee meeting dis
cussed the plan of student gov
ernment and decided to ask 
Rev. Heck and Coach Benfer to 
draft a plan for student gov
ernment. During the vacation 
period the plan, that is printed 
on another page, was drafted.

At a meeting of the student 
body held in the dining room 
September 21, Rev. Heck pre
sented the newly drafted plan 
for student government. Coach 
Benfer likewise attended the 
meeting. The propiOséd con
stitution was read by Rev. 
Heck. On motion it wàp de^ 
cided to withhold a vote ofiy 
plan until Friday Septet 
23 so as to allow discus 
On Friday the constitute 
again read to the studefl

(Continued on Page 2)
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separate vote was taken by the 
men and the ladies, both result
ing in favor of student govern
ment.

The constitution must now 
be presented to the faculty for 
ratification. As this plan has 
been unofficially discussed and 
favorably commented upon by 
faculty members, the plan is 
certain of ratification by facul
ty action. After ratification by 
the faculty representatives will 
be elected by the classes as pro
vided in the constitution to 
draft the code by which the 
students will be governed. It 
remains for the student repre
sentatives to draft a sane plan 
for student government, other
wise the rejection of the code 
will mean the rejection of stu
dent government for Albright.

Consider well your represen
tatives.

The text of the constitution 
follows :— * * *

Tentative Sketch of 
CONSTITUTION

enacted by the council as 
deemed necessary.

Article IV— Power and Au
thority

The authority of the council 
shall be vested in it by action 
of the faculty, to whom in turn 
it shall be responsible for all 
of its decrees.

The council shall have full 
power to regulate student life 
and activities within the limits 
prescribed by the accepted 
code.

It shall also have jurisdiction 
in the enforcement of all its 
regulations, with authority to 
make disciplinary recommen
dations to the faculty.

In matters pertaining to 
purely student relationships, 
of a non-institutional nature, 
enforcement shall be solely in 
the hands of the council, pro
vided however that the council 
shall be responsible to the fac
ulty for any actions of ques
tionable character.

Article V— Faculty Repre
sentative

The Student Council of Al
bright College

Article I— Name
The name of this organiza

tion shall be THE STUDENT 
COUNCIL OF ALBRIGHT 
COLLEGE.

Article II— Object 
The object of this organiza

tion shall be the creation and 
the fostering of the most whole
some student sentiments, the 
co-ordination of student inter
ests and activities, the securing 
of greater sympathy and mu
tual understanding between 
faculty and student body, and 
the enforcement of the prin
ciples set forth in the student 
code.

A faculty representative 
shall be chosen to sit with the 
council in all of its sessions in 
the capacity of counsellor.

This représentative shall be 
elected by the faculty upon 
nomination of the council.

Article VI«—Membership
Membership upon the coun

cil shall be representative of 
each class group, and shall be 
distributed as follows : four 
representatives from the Senior 
Class, three from the Junior 
Class, two from the Sophomore 
Class, and one from the Fresh
man Class.

These representatives shall 
be elected from among the 
most capable men of each class, 
by the men of their own class 
group.

Election to membership on 
the council shall take place be
fore the first day of October of 
each year, at which time the 
council-year shall begin and 
end.

Article VII— Officers
The officers of the ' council 

shall be a President, a Vice- 
president, a Secretary and a 
Deputy.

The President of the Coun
cil shall be the recognized 
President of the Student As-

sembly (viz. the whole student  ̂
body), and shall be elected by * 
majority vote of the Assembly 
present at a regularly called 
meeting of the Assembly, from 
among the Senior representa
tives on the Council.

The Vice-president and Sec
retary shall be elected by the 
Qouncil, from among the upper 
class representatives on the 
Council.

The Deputy shall be elected 
by the council from among the 
Seniors of the group, to act in 
the capacity of enforcement 
officer, and shall be responsible 
to the council for all of his ac
tions.

Article VIII—-Duties of Of
ficers

The President shall preside 
at all meetings of the1 Council 
and of the Student Assembly, 
shall.call according to the con
stitution all meetings of coun
cil and assembly, appoint all 
delegates and committees un
less otherwise provided for, 
render decision in every case .of 
a tie vote in the Council, and 
fulfill all such responsibilities as 
normally pertain to his office.

The Vice-president shall ful
fill the functions of the Presi
dent in his absence, or upon his 
request.

The Secretary shall keep an 
accurate and detailed record 
of all the proceedings of both 
Council and Assembly, shall 
preserve a careful roll o f all 
members of council present at 
each meeting of the council, 
and shall act as correspondent 
in all matters pertaining to . 
the presentation of resolutions, 
writing of letters, etcetera.

The Deputy shall be charged 
with the responsibility of en
forcing the decrees o f the coun
cil, in which he shall have the 
assistance of a committee se
lected by the council. He 
shall be responsible to the 
council for all of bis actions 
and the actions of his commit
tee.

Article IX— Meeting»
Regular meetings of the 

Student Council shall be held 
once a week at a time desig
nated by them. '

Special meetings of $*£ 
council may be called in dase

(Continued on P age.3) ^
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of emergency either by the 
President, or upon petition of 
live members of the council.

No meetings of the council 
shall be held in which less than 
three seniors, two juniors, and 
■one sophomore are present»

An annual meeting of the 
student assembly shall be held 
the first Monday evening of 
October, for purposes o f or
ganization and re-adoption of 
the code. A special meeting 
may be called at any time by 
direction of the council. All 
meetings of the Assembly must 
be announced at least twice, 
the first announcement not lat- 

' er than two days before the 
time o f meeting, and at the 
same time the purpose of the 
meeting shall also be stated.
Article X— Disciplinary Pro

cedure
The President of the Coun

cil, or any member thereof, 
shall be informed of every vio
lation of the principles of the 
code. The President in turn, 
or an y ‘member of the council 
possessing such information 
shall be under obligation' to 
bring such information before 
the Council at its next meeting, 
without divulging the name of 
his informant. The council 
shall take all matters into 
careful Consideration, investi
gate thoroughly, pass judg- 

' raent, and if deemed necessary 
fix penalty.

No decision o f the -council 
against a student shall be rem 
dered unless the person invol
ved shall first have had oppor
tunity to appear before the 
council in his .own defense. In 
no instance shall a decree be 
valid unless it shall have the 
support of a majority vote, of 
the entire membership of the 
council (viz., at least five 
votes).

Debrees involving the de
menting, suspension, or expul
sion of students shall be sub
mitted to the faculty in the 
form of a recommendation for 
ratification by that body. In 
such case the proceedings of 
the council shall be subject to 
review by the faculty.

In a}i other cases the dec 
shall- be placed in the han 
the Deputy for official en 
.mini

Article XI— Impeachment
If at any time it becomes ap

parent to other members of the 
council, that one of its mem
bers has proven himself un
worthy o f the responsible posi
tion which he holds, either by 
neglect o f duty, commission of 
an offense, or unfairness in his 
attitudes, he shall be held ac
countable for such conduct to 
the council.

If in the judgment of the 
council, the offense is sufficient 
ly serious, and has been prov
en against the offender, he may 
be removed from his seat in the 
council by a majority vote of 
the council, and a successor 
elected to fill the vacancy. 
Every impeachment action to 
become effective shall be rati
fied by the faculty.

Article XII— Amendments
Amendments to this consti

tution must be presented at 
least one year prior to their en
actment.

Amendments may become 
effective only upon two-thirds 
vote of those present at a reg
ularly called meeting of the 
Assembly, and upon ratifica
tion by the faculty of the In
stitution.

Albright Loses to F. & M.
(Continued Prom Page 1)

bright looked* <he better of the 
two teams all thru the' game.

But it was Albright’s game 
from the beginning and but. for 
the fluke which turned the 
tide, the victory would have 
been hers. Coach Benfer is 
highly pleased by the showing 
made by the boys and feels 
confident that they will more 
than atone for the loss o f this 
game when they meet the P. 
M. i C. eleven at Chester next 
Saturday.

The score and line-up:
P. AND M. 

Roberts, L. J3. 
Kurt;*, L. Tf - 
Gilbert, L. à. 
Madison,' C. 
Birnev u R. G.

R. T. 
E.

B.

, ALBRIGHT 
Deck, L. E. 
Buechner, L, T. 
Sheeley, L. G. 
Hartzler, C. . 
Lackey, R. G. 
Jago, R. T.
Klein, R. E. 
Miller, Q. B. 
Wagner, ¡L, H. B. 
Saltner, R. H. B. 
Kingsley, P. B.

With the opening of the 
1921 Football season at old Al
bright, Coach Haps Benfer and 
students alike, are encouraged 
with the splendid prospects for 
a successful season. Altho 
handicapped by a late start 
due to the postponement of the 
college, the team has progress
ed wonderfully. With but a 
s i n g l e  weeks preparation, 
Coach Benfer has whipped his 
proteges into fine shape in pre
paration for the opening game 
with F. & M. at Lancaster.

Despite the fact that several 
o f last year’s men have been 
lost to the squad this year, it 
promises to be one of the best 
elevens ever representing Al
bright on the Gridiron. Hartz
ler, center; Lackey, right guard 
and Kline, left end, are the 
only old varsity men remaining 
on the line, and are the bulk of 
the experience and training for 
the rest o f the line. Dech and 
Sheeley, two of last year’s 
scrubs, are holding down the 
right end and left guard posi
tions, respectively. Buechner, 
of Hogan A. C., Allentown, and 
Jago, of Penn Argyl, the left 
tackle and right tackle berths. 
The entire backfield remains 
the same as.last year, consist
ing of Kingsley, fullback; Mil- . 
ler, quarter and Wagner and 
Capt. “ Goof”  Saltern at half
backs. This veteran back field 
is one of the best ever seen at 
Albright, and promises to be 
far more effective than during 
the 1920 season.

Other promising candidates 
are Knecht, Crumbling, Luck- 
enbill, Kyle, Kochel, Kreuger, 
Rabuck, Leinbach, Mawry and 
Mahaffie, all of whom are fight
ing for permanent berths on 
the squad.

Christ, a former Potts- 
ville and Bethlehem Prep, 
star, suffered a b r o k e n  
shoulder in the early days o f 
practice. His services will be 
lost to the team for the entire 
season, a loss which will be 
keenly felt, as he is a fast and 
aggressive player, and was 
making a promising bid for a 
backfield position,

(Continued on Page 10)
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The Albright Bulletin
The Albright Bulletin published 

by-weekly in the interest of Albright 
College by the Excelsior, Neocos- 
mian and Themesian Literary Socie
ties.

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Fred G. Livingood ’22 Editor-in-Chief 
Orville B. Bennet ’23 Literary Editor 
Emerson G. Hangen ’22 Religious Ed. 
Harold P. Landis ’23 Sports Editor 

Activities Editors
Arnita M. Miles '23 Head Activities 

Editor
Associate Editors 

Margaret M. Willard, ’22 
Charles E. Kochel '24.
David L. Sechrist ’24, 

Managerial Staff
Arthur F ahl-’22 Business Manager 

Assistant Business Managers 
Fred E. Luckenbill ’23 
Naomi L. Loucks '24

Terms— $1.50 per year. Single 
copies 10 cents.

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the post office at Myerstown, 
Pa, Oct. 30, 1903.
Contribution Box in the Hall of the 

Main Building.

E D I T O R I A L S

EDITORIAL POLICY

It is the aim of the present 
Bulletin Staff to make the edi
torial columns of special in
terest. In these columns we 
propose to laud objects of merit, 
and to all progressive move
ments in and abojit the college. 
On the other hand we propose 
to point defects which in our 
opinion should be remedied, 
giving adequate reasons and 
suggestions for the remedy of 
the conditions at fault.

We do not want the faculty, 
student body or alumni to re
gard us as knockers if we criti
cize too harshly, it is only our 
sincere desire to make condi
tions around Albright ideal.

We will welcome all contri
butions and criticisms for it is 
only by your friendly co-opera
tion that we will be able to 
make the Bulletin a success. 
A contribution box will be 
placed in the hall of the Main 
Building for news items, jokes 
and all articles of interest to 
the faculty, student body and 
Alumni.

Alumni, we want you to feel 
that this is your paper more 
than the paper o f the student 
body, for it is the best by which 
you can keep in touch with

your Alma Mater. Your sug
gestions and criticisms will be 
appreciated.

Let us work together for a 
“  Greater Bulletin ”  f o r  a 
“ Greater Albright.”

--------------o--------------
INITIATIVE

All the big prizes in life go 
to the man with initiative 
whether he be in college, the 
business world or the profes
sional world. We might look 
thru dictionaries to find a defi
nition but none would meet or 
satisfy the definition given by 
a w'ell known financier.' He de
fined initiative as “ doing the 
right thing without, being told.” 
Next to doing the right thing 
without being told is to do it 
after you have been told once.

College training should de
velop the student’s initiative. 
Whether it does or does not 
rests.with the student. The stu
dent who sees opportunity and 
siezes upon it is developing his 
initiative. The student who 
sees the opportunity and allows 
it to slip away the casual 
comment, “ Let George do it,” 
is not only allowing opportuni
ty to slip but is lowering his 
mental powers and dulling 
whatever ability he may have 
to do the right, thing without 
being told. These students are 
going .out into the world giv
ing the colleges of the country 
a black eye and cause business 
men to point to themselves with 
pride because they have been 
successful without a college 
training while examples are 
cited of college graduates who 
have failed.

The larger colleges o f the 
country. have begun to limit 
their enrollment. The weed
ing process has begun. There 
are many willing students who 
stand outside the door and wish 
to take your place. There is 
no room in the business and 
professional world! for, the 
man or woman who isjvot will
ing to develop his or her ini
tiative, and the time J 
ing when there will b 
in the collegiate woe 
dents of th^t calibr 
your initiative.

TWO NEW MEMBERS OF 
THE FACULTY

Among the other new faces 
at the opening of the school 
year, we were glad to welcome 
two' new members o f the facui
ty, Miss Bowman and Miss Gar- 
lach.

/Miss Miriam Bowman, the 
daughter of Dean Bowman, has 
accepted the. position as assis
tant in the Department of~ 
Piano. To the old students es
pecially, Miss Bowman needs 
no introduction, for she has al
ways been a hearty participant 
in all the college activities. 
Miss Bowman took her A. B. 
degree at. Albright in 1915 and 
graduated in music three years 
later. Since that time she has 
had two years, of graduate 
work at the University of 
Michigan.

Miss Garlach comes to, us as 
the head of the French De
partment. She was a member 
of the class which graduated 
from Gettysburg in 1907, and 
for several years thereafter 
taught French in various pri
vate Schools and Academies in 
Vermont, Florida and North 
Carolina. After that Miss Gar
lach taught four years at Irv
ing College following which she 
went back to the High School 
at Gettysburg, her native town, 
where she has been for the last 
three years.

Miss Garlach took her Mas
ter’s degree at Columbia Uni
versity in ’ 16 and for the past 
three years has been working 
for her Master’s degree in 
French at the same place.

We are glad indeed to wel
come these two competent in
structors among us, and are all 
anticipating a very pleasant 
year’s work together.

---- ------------- -1 0 ---- ;--------- ------
‘“ So she refused you?”  .
“ That’s the impressioh I re

ceived.”
“ Didn!t she actually say no ?”
“ No, shè didn’t. All she said 

was ‘Ha-ha-ha!’ ’ ’— National 
Republican,

“ For months I have been 
trying to get a girl with little 

ccess.”
‘What girl have you been
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O B I T U A R Y

Mrs. Kiess
Shortly following the close 

o f  school last spring, the many 
friends among the faculty and 
student body of Albright were 
shocked to hear of the sad 
death of Mrs. Kiess, wife o f the 
head o f the Mathematics Dept. 
Mrs. Kiess had undergone an 
operation at the Kelly Hospi
tal in Baltimore and died very 
suddenly on Sunday, July 3.

Mrs.“ Kiess was highly re
spected and a high favorite 
among the entire student body. 
We would desire to extend to 
Professor and daughter our sin- 
Cerest sympathy.

# * *
Miss Dorothy Ault

The class-mates and many 
other friends of Miss Dorothy 
Ault, a member of the class of 
’22, wlere saddened, not to say 
stunned to learn of her death, 
July 27, 1921 at the home of 
her aunts, the Misses Carrie 
and Mary Duth, in Lebanon. 
Miss Ault had, been ill but a 
few days with membranous 
croup, and all efforts to save 
her life were unavailing.

To say that we miss “ Dot”  
is to put it too lightly. To her 
classmates and all who knew 
her, it seems that, a little of the 
sunshiny has disappeared with 
the passing of the sweet, jolly 
girl whom “ to know was to 
love.”

--------------o--------------
I T E M S  OF I N T E R E S T

IMPROVEMENTS IN TOWN

Myerstown and Albright are 
developing hand in hand. 
While we are carrying out a 
building campaign, the town is 
also taking splendid strides 
forward. The Myerstown Nat. 
Bank structure, facing the Bah-j* 
ney House, is quite an addition 
to the square.

Just opposite this building is 
an up-to-date department store. 
The Albright Hallers, especial# 
ly, will note the change from 
the deserted storeroom to this 
attractive place.

Shell’s Electrical Supply 
Store stands as one o f Myers- 
town’s best looking and attrac
tive stores.

A large department store is

being erected on the former 
site of the shoe-repairing shop 
opposite Davis’ Drug Store.

“ The Tasty Shop” , which 
formerly supplied Albright 
students with cakes and dough
nuts, is now a neat little res
taurant. -

Not the least of the improve
ments is the playground to the 
rear of Liebovitz’s factory. 
This park contains two tennis 
courts, five quoit alleys, one vol
ley ball court, and one basket 
ball court. Watch Myerstown 
Grow.

* * *

On Thursday afternoon the 
boys held a “ Comrade”  meeting 
in the gymn. While Mr. Heller 
entertained at the piano, hearty 
grips were exchanged until all 
the boys were acquainted. Mr. 
Polk sang several solos. The 
“ Asthma Orchestra,”  led by 
Mr. Blank took its turn and 
swung into a march while a 
bread-line was formed. Three, 
four and five times this line 
passed the stand over which 
appeared rolls and sizzling hot 
“ dogs.”  Such was the gather
ing wthich started many friend
ships.

♦ * *
Girls, both old and new, got 

together in Mohn Hall recep
tion room Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 20, for the purpose of 
getting acquainted as well as 
having a jolly time. The affair 
was staged as a preventative 
and sure cure for homesickness. 
Each old girl was characteris
tically introduced and spoke a 
few words of welcome to the 
new girls. All entered merrily 
into the j oiliest sort of games 
for the remainder of the hour.

-----------------o--------------- r
FRESH— SOPH ENCOUNT

ERS

Not Macbeth, but Sophs 
murdered sleep”  as they in

augurated their “ reign of ter
ror.”  There was a frightful 
din in the wee small hours of 
the night; a ghostly procession 
slowly wending its way thru 
the halls; a series of weird, un
earthly chants; trembling 
Freshmen aroused to apolo
gize to Seniors for past offenc
es. Next morning a motley 
.procession of Freshmen was

personally conducted to break
fast, Hideous coiffures and 
boudoir caps, embellished with 
green ribbons and all the usual 
bizarre effects, met the casual 
gaze.

By noon the Freshmen not 
being properly subdued and 
there being a rumor that their 
banquet was scheduled for 
that night, the energetic Sophs 
detained them on the way to 
dinner, and proceeded to lock 
them in a third story room. A 
free-for-all ensued between the 
valiants of both classes. Neith
er class had leisure to appear 
in the dining room at dinner. 
However, When Mrs. Mohn 
came upon the scene, the im
prisoned ones were set at liber
ty and set off across the cam
pus on the run closely followed 
by the Soph Vigilance Comm. 
The interference of Rev. Heck 
and Coach Benfer put an end 
to further hostilities. A coun
cil of war— and peace— was 
held and the Freshmen were 
permitted to pile into their 
truck and set off for their ban
quet. In fitting recompense 
of the strenuous activities of 
the hour the gallant Sophs took 
the girls of the class to Bord- 
ners’ for their lunch.

------------- -o--------------
FRESHMAN CONDUCT

As usual there are green 
freshmen, know-it-all fresh
men, quiet freshmen, wise 
freshmen and fresh freshmen. 
The green freshmen will begin 
to realize that they are slowly 
learning; the know-it-all fresh
men will find that they are 
learning— to know less; the 
quiet freshmen will see the 
others taught; the wise fresh
men will learn unresistingly, 
but the fresh freshmen will 
learn that their Nemesis in the 
guise of a watchful Soph is al
ways ready to administer a 
lasting and thoro reprimand. 
FRESHMAN WATCH YOUR 
STEP.

-------------- o--------------
CLASS ROLLS

The new year shows several 
Changes in the student body 
other than the incoming class. 
The Senior and Junior classes 
lost one member in each class

(Continued on Page 6)
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(Continued Froirf Page 5)

but gained also one new mem
ber. The Sophomore class 
lost five and gained five. The 
Freshmen class numbers forty- 
two.

STUDENT WELFARE WORK

We’ll cheer Eagles Mere,
We’ll cheer Eagles Mere,
We’ll cheer, cheer, cheer, 

we’ll cheer Eagles Mere,
And altho we’re rival col

leges
The best of friends we’ll be,
W e’ll cheer, cheer, cheer, 

Eagles Mere.
This was a song heard fre

quently at Eagles Mere, the 
site of the Y. W. C. A. sum
mer Conference. It rightly 
the friendliness that existed 
among the girls from different 
colleges and normal schools. 
There was a loyal spirit among 
the girls and altho it was im
possible to become personally 
acquainted with all in that 
short time, however we felt 
that we had made a few 
friends.

The Lectures given daily in 
the auditorium by prominent 
men, were inspiring and help
ful. Classes convened each 
morning and were taught by 
men and women with wide ex
perience in their line.

The afternoons were given 
over to recreation. In swim
ming, boating, tennis or hikes 
there was something for every
body..

The Delegates from Albright 
will never forget the wonder
ful spot on the top of the moun
tain. Having once seen the 
place, all wanted to go again. 
The Y. W. C. A. was represent
ed at Eagles Mere by Misses 
Pewterbaugh, Willard, Wood
ring and Gilmore.

The beginning of a new 
school year is always a busy 
time for the Y. W. C. A. Its 
members started their work by 
meeting the new girls at the 
station. The majority of the 
Y. W. girls kept in touch with 
the new girls during the sum
mer by correspondence. Oln 
Wednesday evening 21st, we 
had a “get-acquainted” party 
in Mohn Hall reception room. 
Other parties are planned with 
the thot in mind of having us 
become better acquainted. We

are ably guided in our affairs 
by our worthy President, Miss 
Pauline Brower.

------------- o-----------—
Y. M. C. A.

The new year has started 
with remarkable promise of 
progress and devel o p m e n t 
along the lines o f “ Y”  activi
ties. With one of the largest 
enrollments of new students 
the college has ever had in its 
history, the outlook seems very 
hopeful for strong and aggres
sive work in this important or
ganization, not only along the 
lines of mental development, 
but social and spiritual as well. 
It is important that we at this 
time the importance of aligning 
themselves with this organiza
tion, for the influence of the 
“Y”  upon our lives here at col
lege is one which is very val
uable in our development for 
the lines of work in which we 
shall be engaged after we 
leave the‘ halls of our Alma 
M'ater. The influence of the 
“Y”  upon our lives can hardly 
be realized while here at, col
lege, but after we get out into 
our life’s work, then we really 
discover Of what value this or
ganization has been in the for
mulation of our characters and 
in the complete rounding-out 
of our education. Come and 
we will help you to adjust 
yourself to the college atmos
phere and to enjoy your time 
while at this institution.

On the evening of Septem
ber 2.6 those who attended the 
meeting of the “ Y”  were in
spired by the talk of the stu
dents secretary for the state Y. 
M. C. A. work. Mr. L. M. Mil
ler, the state secretary, is an 
Albright man. He brought to 
us in a message that left, an im
pression the fun d a m e n t a 1 
things in life that the “Y”_ 
stands for.

------------- o-------------
A Hint?

The girls were watching the 
machines leave for Lancaster. 
Miss Statler called to Willard 
Mohn : “ Oh, can’t, you squeeze 
me in the truck?”

Heard in the Hall Wednes
day evening “ Mr. S. wanted at 
the phone at Dr. Hunt’s resi
dence.” ' You know the rest.

“ A man I kno-w still cherish
es the trunk strap with which 
his father chatised him in the 
old family woodshed.”

“ A matter of sentiment, eh?” 
“ Sentiment and common 

sense. He has the best behaved 
boys in our neighborhood.”—  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Big Man in audience, turning 
around— Can’t you see any
thing?

Little Man (pathetically)—  
Can’t see a streak of the stage.

Big Man (sarcastically)—  
Why, then, I’ll tell you what to 
do. You keep your eyes on me 
and laugh when I do.

“Is this a fast train?”  the 
salesman asked the conductor.

“ Of course it is,” was the 
reply.

“ I thought it was. Would 
you mind my getting out to see 
what i f  is fast to?”— Sonora 
Bell.

Simpson (greeting his old 
friend)— Why, Jones, it’s ages 
since I saw you last. Married 
now, aren’t you?

Jones— No, no, old man, it’s 
not that Just business wlorry 
and nerves.— Sydney Bulletin.

Irate Father— Your .dilatory 
habits annoy me. It has been 
my rule through life to be at 
my desk early and late.

Incorrigible Son— Same with 
me, dad. Sometimes I get there 
early and sometimes late.

Jones— Women certainly go 
by contraries.

Bones—  That’s the truth. 
You tell a woman she is dull 
and she will turn around and 
cut you,— Cartoons Magazine.

“ How old are you, Mar
jorie?”

“ I’m five, and mother says if 
I’m good an’ eat lots of oat
meal, I’ll be six next birthday.”  
— Baltimore Sun,

Poetic Young Man— Do you 
care for Browning?

Young Lady— Oh, do be 
careful, please! My husband 
has an awful jealous disposi
tion. -
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LITERARY
IN THE LITERARY SOCIETY 

HALLS

The Themesian Literary So
ciety held its first meeting of 
the college year Friday, Sep
tember 23, the meeting was 
welHattended both by old and 
new girls. The society elected 
the following officers for the 
fall term:

Pres.— Grace Pewterbaugh.
Vice Pres.— Marguerite Wil

lard.
Secretary— Edith Trostle.
Treas.— Mary Kiess.
Critic— Pauline Brower.

* * *
The Excelsior Literary So

ciety held its first meeting for 
the new year in the Gymnas
ium. The election of officers 
resulted as follows:

Pres.— Arthur Fahl.
Vice Pres.;—Fred Super.
Rec. Sec.— Ralph Kaufman.
Critic— Orville Bennet.
Treas.— Harry Sheely.
Dr. Hunt and Coach Benfer 

were present. Each gave us a 
short talk in which they urged 
upon us the necessity and the 
■privilege of literary society 
work. Mr. Brown favored us 
with several violin solos after 
which Harry Wilhelm delight
ed- the boys with a number of 
piano selections. Eleven of 
the new men present decided 
to cast their lots with the Ex
celsior group. Everybody is 
going to pull hard for a big 
year.

■ >* * *
The first Neocosmian meetr 

ing showed an unusual amount 
of quiet determination to make 
this year one to be remem
bered. Stirring talks by sev
eral upper classmen disclosed 
the high aims of the entire so
ciety. The Neocosmian Motto 
is “ Onward/' Watch us.

The officers chosen for the 
first term are:

Pres.-—Emerson G. Hangep.
Vice Pres.— Ray Lackey.
Secretary—  Harry Crumb

ling.
, Treas.— Gordon Burgett.

Critic— Howard Blank-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE 
a l u m n i AND FRIENDS

Many- of the Alumni and 
friends of the college who have 
received a request to subscribe 
to the Bulletin have not yet re
plied. The Bulletin as a bi
weekly is a new venture for 
Albright and a big one when 
you consider that instead of 
eight issues there will be nine
teen issues. To make it a suc
cess we will need the support 
of you who are interested in 
the activities of their institu
tion. We will send copies to 
yqu beginning with this the 
first issue but if you fail to giv§ 
us a guarantee of your support 
we will have to discontinue 
sending the Bulletin.

Please give this matter your 
prompt, attention.

------------- o-------------
We suggest the following 

questions to Mr. Edison:—
When will the addition to 

the Main Building be complet
ed?

When will the Latin students 
stop using trots?

How much will it cost a col
lege student to attend the so
ciety events during the college 
course?

Will all the rooms in the 
main building be warm this 
winter?

When are we going to have 
fried, chicken for Sunday din
ner?

When will Albright College 
get a new Gymnasium?

Why do only some of the 
rooms in the main building have 
a veranda ?

When the girls at Albright 
be privileged to smoke on the 
campus ?

*------------- o--------------
Generous

Basom: “ Why do you call 
Swank Scatter brained?’ ’

Shaffer: “Because he giyes 
everybody a piece of his mind.’ ’

Fairies
Anne Ritter (watching bath

robe parade) : “ I don’t see 
what those fellows are over 
here in their kimonas.’’

Brown painted his floor like 
a checker board. Human"check
ers are used. When a checker 
becomes king he is “ crowned.’’

CACKLES

Tough
Basom: “ Yes, when I met 

Sheely I thot he was a hard 
guy.”

Bennet : “ Oh, but he is. 
Hard on easy chairs, beds— in 
fact, hard on anything but 
work.”

The Objective Case 
Riaebuck, nominated for sear- 

gent-at-arms in Neo. Society, 
said: “ I wish to decline the 
nomination. I hope you’ll ac
cept, my declension.”

Squelched
Mary Miller (at the train): 

“ Are you a new freshman? 
I’m so glad to welcome you.” 

Miss Garlach: “No, I’m
merely the new French Teach
er.”

Miss Ewing: “ Did you do 
much traveling this summer?” 

“ Honk”  Polk: “ Yes, by
someone's else foot.”

Wise Saying of Bennet 
The secret of health is the 

eating of onions. The trouble 
lies in keeping it a secret.

Regular
Hangen: “ What did you earn 

this summer?”
“ Pete”  Henninger: “ Fifteen 

dollars a day— once a week.”

He’ll Soon Learn 
Grace Statler, d i r e c t i n g  

freshmen from station, “ Go 
straight up Railroad St. until 
you come to the Duck Path.”

Dumb Bell
Carpenter: “ I just finished 

fixing the dumb waiter.” 
Freshman: “ Which one.”

“ Gabbleton tells a funny 
story of how he shortchanged 
a taxicabs driver.”

“ The infernal liar!”
“ Ah! You know Gabble- 

ton?”
“No, but I know taxicab 

drivers.”— Kansas City Star.

“ Do you ever sit down to 
dinner at your house with 13 at 
table?”

“ What do you think I am, a 
millionaire?”— New York Sun.
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ALUMNI DEPARTMENT

The Alumni Editor is desir
ous of making the Alumni De
partment of the “ Bulletin”  the 
biggest success that it has ever 
been. This can be accom
plished only by the most 
sympathetic cooperation of all 
Alumni. Please do not fail to 
send to Rev. J. A. Heck, Myers- 
town, Pa., any items that, might 
prove of interest. We are glad 
to tell our friends that the Edi
tor-in-chief has allowed the 
Alumni a maximum space of 
one full page, for their exclus
ive use, in each number of the 
paper. This is your depart
ment, fellow-Alumni; help us 
to make it a live page.

Annual Meeting
The following notes repre

sent an abstract of the minutes 
of the annual business meeting 
of the Alumni Association, held 
June 7, 1921.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

The members of the class of 
1921 were received into the 
active membership of the asso
ciation.

Rev. I. E. Spangler present
ed the report of the committee 
on alumni representation on 
the Board of Trustees as fol
lows: (We print here only the 
most important sections) “ In 
pursuance to the foregoing 
resolution (The resolution here 
referred to was adopted at the 
previous meeting o f the Board 
of Trustees, and provided for 
a revision of the school char
ter so as to allow an increase 
o f two members on the Board, 
said two additional members 
to be elected by thé Alumni As
sociation.) and after some dis
cussion as to plans the follow
ing was adopted: •

“ Resolved that the charter 
be so amended as to give prop
er Alumni representation and 
that Mr. Becker be authorized 
to secure thé charter and pre
pare the proposed amendment.

“ We also recommend that 
voting membership in the 
Alumni Association be fixed by- 
the payment of annual dues 
the amount to be determined 
by said Association. We fur
ther recommend,

“ Thaf the Alumni represen-

tatives be elected by ballot by 
mail and direct vote by the 
Alumni Association subject to 
confirmation by the Board of 
Trustees. And,

“ That no nominee be refer
red to the Board of Trustees 
unless a total minimum num
ber of one-hundred votes has 
been cast. Also,

“ That the matter of church- 
relationship shall not enter in
to the qualification of Alumni- 
representation on the Board of 
Trustees.”  This repoTt was 
adopted.

The committee on revision 
of the constitution was direct
ed to incorporate in the consti
tution of the association, pro
vision for the election of Al
umni Representatives on the 
Board of Trustees, and to re
port at the next annual meet
ing.

The following officers and 
committees \ were elected for 
the ensuing year: Pres., N. L. 
Hummel ’ 14; 1st V. P., C. D. 
Becker ’ 10; 2nd V. P., P. E. 
Keen ’12 ; 3rd V. P., N. S, Mil
ler ’ 18; Rec. Sec., Emily Bren
ner ’09; Cor. Sec., Mary 
Crumbling ’17; *Treas., R. D. 
Smoyer ’04; Program Commit
tee, I. C. Keller ’ 07, Emily 
Brenner ’ 09, J. A. Heck ’ 16; 
Banquet Committee, H. A. 
Kiess ’99, Mrs. Luella Mohn 
’90, H. A. Benfer ’ 15; Lit. and 
Sci. Committee, A. E. Gobble, 
S. E. Bertolet ’94, Rebecca 
Tice ’ 16.

The annual report of the 
treasurer follows :
June 1919, Balance on hand.......... $22.61
June 8, 1920, Dues received, . . . .  49.00

971.61
Paid Oat

June 8, 1920, Programs.................. $ 5.50
June 8, 1920 Circular Letters, ..  34.82 
Mar. 23, 1921, Expenses of Field

Agent................................................... 2.66
Mar. 23, 1921, Cards.................. .. 5.50

948.48
June 1981, Balance on hand, 933.13

The committee on revision of 
the constitution made report: 

The amendment regarding 
dues was adopted as follows: 
“ The regular annual clues of 
the association shall. be one 
dollar,”

The amendment regarding 
associate membership was 

(adopted as modified: “ Asso-

ciate membership shall consist 
of all non-graduates who, prior 
tio June 1902, were connected 
with either of the institutions 
referred to above, or who, 
since 1902 have been regularly 
qualified students during a 
period of one year or more.”  

Rev. J. A. Heck ' ’16 was 
elected Alumni Editor for the 
“ Bulletin.”

Upon motion the Camiteign 
Fund Committee was ordered 
to be reorganized.

Mr. C. D. Becker offered the 
following motion concerning a 
special election to insure 
Alumni representation on the 
Board of Trustees in 1922: 
“ That the president of the As
sociation forthwith appoint 
three tellers, who shall conduct 
a special election of two alumni 
trustees, by mail ballot and di
rect vote to close at the time 
of the mid-year assembly of 
1922. The one receiving the 
highest, number o f votes to be 
qualified for two years, and 
the one receiving the next high
est number of votes to be quali
fied for one year; which elec
tion shall also be a referendum 
on the question of whether the 
alumni memorial shall take the 
form of a gymnasium or a li
brary.”  The ‘ ‘three tellers”  
called for in this motion were 
appointed and consist o f C. D. 
Becker ’ 10, A. H. Young ’08, ' 
Emily Brenner ’09.

Thirty members of the As
sociation paid their annual 
dues of $1.00 up to the close of 
the annual meeting.

Personal
P. M. Hartzler '15 will enter 

Harvard Medical School this 
Fall.

Del Roy White ’21 and Miss 
Elizabeth Stauffer ’20 were ‘ 
married during the Summer, 
We extend our Mtest wishes.

“ Albright”  was well repre
sented at the Summer Session 
of Columbia University, The 
following attended this school 
for a'period of six weeks : Emi
ly Brenner ’09, Mrs. W. P. Bow
man ’09, Mabel Crowell ’09, 
Mary Crumbling ’ 17, Blanche 
Strickler Wallace '18, Denton 
M. Albright ’ 15, Karl Ware 
¡¡§ .

At the Spring Commence-
(Continued on Page 9)
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Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
Victor Records, Sheet Music, 

Player Rolls

MILLER MUSIC STORE
738 Cumberland St., 

LEBANON, PA.

INDIVIDUALITY
O U R  P O R T R A I T S  
Portray an Individuality
Faithfully Reproduced Always

THE GATES STUDIO 
142 N. 8th St.

Lebanon, 7:- Penna.

For a Pure, Nutritous and Whole
some Food

EAT ICE CREAM

For Full Value Insist on Burdan’-s

BURDAN BROS. 
LEBANON, PA.

— GO TO—

J. S. BASHORE’S
For Your Clothing and Furnishings

THE RELIABLE STORE 
LEBANON, PA.

“The liv e  Store” ‘ “Always Reliable” 
The Best In Clothing and Fur

nishings For
MEN AND BOYS 

When You Buy Here We Demand 
That You Be Satisfied.

MANUFACTURERS CLOTHING 
COMPANY

725 Cumberland St. ZiBBAlTOK, PA.

ARBOGAST & BASTIAN CO. 
Wholesale Slaughterers of

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Calves

Meat Packers and Provision 
Dealers

U. S. Government Inspection 
ALLENTOWN, -s- PA.

Alumni Department
(Continued From Page 8)

ment, Western Union College, 
Lemars, la., conferred the 
honorary degree Doctor of Di- 
yinity upon Rev. A. E. Hangen 
’98 who is at present Editor of 
“ The Evangelical”  with head
quarters at Harrisburg, Pa. 
This was a most fitting recog
nition of acceptable service to 
the church and of scholarly at
tainment.

A baby girl came August 
13th to brighten the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bird, Ab- 
ington, Pa. Both mother and 
father were members of the 
class of 1909. The little one 
has been named Grace Irene.

------- ------0--------------
“ I saw Brown the other day. 

He was treating his wife in a 
way I wouldn’t treat a dog.” 

“ Too bad! What was he 
doing?”

“ Kissing her!”

Algy— Is you sister making 
up her mind whether to see me 
or not?

Tommy— It isn’t her mind 
she’s making up.

Jim— Does Sybil roll ’em? 
Sam—  Roll which—  stock

ings, or cigarettes?
Jim—Weil, does she roll 

either?
Sam— Yes; she rolls both.

Stella— Interested in Edi
son’s questionaire ?

Bella— No, any girl can get 
a life job by just saying “ yes”  
to one question.— New York 
Herald.

Life Insurance Agent— My 
dear sir, have you made any 
provision for those who come 
after you?

Harduppe— Yes, I put the
dog at the door and told the
servant to say I’m out of town.*

The Boss— What do you 
mean by such language? Are 
you the manager here or am 
I?

Jones— I know I’m not the 
manager.

The Boss— Very well, then, 
if you’re not the manager, why 
do you talk like a blamed 
idiot ? — The Stenographer.

Loose Leaf Note Book*— School 
Supplies

Kodaks and Cameras

Printing, Developing and Enlarging 
24 Hour Service

HARPEL’S
The Gift Shop of Lebanon 

757-59 Cumberland St.

LEBANON, -:- PA.

— THE—
LEBANON NURSERIES
JOHN I>. BERNSTEIN, Prop.

CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED 
PLANTS A SPECIALTY 

We do all kinds of Design Work for 
Funerals, Weddings and Parties. 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
19 and 21 N. 8th St., Lebanon, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF QUALITY

BLAZIER’S STUDIO

839 Cumberland Street, 
LEBANON, -:- PA.

UMBRELLAS— HAND LUGGAGE 

AND SPORTING GOODS 

E. J. SNAVELY & CO.
Market Square 

LEBANON, -:- PA.

C. W. HABECKER 
— Agent For—

Indian Motorcycles 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 

153-155 N. 8th St. 
LEBANON, PA.

PLUMBING— AND— HEATING 

JOS. A. SMITH
528 Cumberland St. 

LEBANON, -:- PA.

“ Patronize Our Advertisers”
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ARE YOU HUNGRY?
— Cora« to—

BORDNER’S RESTAURANT
Ice Cream Soda* and Sundae*— Quick 

Lunch and Oyster Cafe 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STUDENTS 
West Main St. MYERSTOWN, PA.

AMERICAN RAILWAY EX
PRESS COMPANY

Forwarders to All Parts of the 
World

MONEY ORDERS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Smokers Articles— Sporting Goods

ALBERT NYE 
WEST MAIN STREET

Do Your Cooking the Modern Way 
USE A GAS RANGE

— For Sale By—  
Myerstown Gas & Fuel Co. 

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

CHAS. B. HOLTZMAN
— Dealer in—  

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
Developing a Specialty 
EAST MAIN STREET

ISAAC B. HAAK 
— Dealer in—

LUMBER, SASH, SHUTTERS, DOORS, 
SLATE, PAINTS, CEMENT, ETC,

Contractor and Builder 
Office and Yards:— S. Railroad St. 

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

— THE—
Myerstown National Bank

Myerstown, Penna.
CAPITAL- «50,000 SURPLUS «185,000

A service based on the facili
ties and experience gained dur
ing nearly half .a century is es- 
tended to the public.
Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on 

Time and Saving Deposits

Your Business Solicited.

Albright Loses to F. & M.
(Continued Frqm Page 3)

Coach Benfer is doing his ut
most to produce a winning 
team, and barring further in
juries to his squad, will whip 
into shape a well-balanced, 
speedy, and formidable eleven.

The only thing to mar a com
plete schedule is the failure of 
Gettysburg and Dickinson Col
lege <to appear on the Albright 
schedule. These two schools 
have appeared on the Albright 
schedule for many years. It 
is hardly possible that Albright 
could have been dropped be
cause of not putting up a good 
fight in view of the 6— 0 vic
tory over Dickinson in the open
ing game and the 20— 10 de
feat at Gettysburg, Albright 
being the first team to score on 
the strong Gettysburg team on 
their home grounds in three 
seasons. Especially one weuld 
think Dickinson would be anx
ious to revenge the defeat of 
last year. Dickinson and Al
bright are two evenly matched 
schools and this game should 
be considered one of the clas
sics in college football in 
Penna.

The following is Albright’s 
schedule for 1921:

September 24 th, Franklin 
and Marshall at Lancaster.

October 1st, P. M. C. at 
Chester, Pa.

October 8th, Swarthmore at 
Sw-arthmore, Pa.

October 15, Western Mary
land at Westminster, Md.

October 22nd, Open.,
October 29th, Juniata at 

Huntingdon, Pa.
November 5th, Open.-
November 12th, Susquehan

na U. at Myerstown, Pa.
November 19th, Muhlenberg 

at Myerstown, Pa.
--------------10---------- ■—

“ My room is burglar-proof/’
“ How’ cari you be positive of 

that?”
“ It couldn’t possible accom

modate a second person.” —  
Judge.

“ I’m a little stiff from bowl
ing.”

“ Where .did you say you 
were from ?” — Albion College 
Pleiad.

GEO W. HOLTZMAN 
CANDIES, ICE CREAM, CIGARS

POCKET BILLIARDS

116 W. Main St.. -

Delicious Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes, 
Milk Shakes and Ice Cream

— At—
DAVIS’ DRUG STORE

9 West Main Ave., 
MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

MYERSTOWN MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS

Monuments,
Markers, Headstones, Cemetery 

Work

THOS. W. BATDORFF, Prop. 
Main & Cherry Sts.

J. H. SCHELL 
PLUMBER

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Pneumatic Water System

Pipe Fittings— Pipe Cutting 
Pumps, Etc.

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

Ladies’ and Men’s Clothes 

Cleaned and Pressed 

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

CHAS. ROESCH
South. Railroad Street •

WILLIAM D. EBLING 
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.

131 N. 8th St. LEBANON, PA.

Rear of Goodwill Hall, 
MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

H. C. FINK
Bread—'Cakes— Buns— Groceries 

and Fruit'
FRESH CANDIES A SPECIALTY 

Main Street
MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

“ Patronize Our Advertisers”
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IF IT IS TO BE PRINTED 
— Inquire of the—  

MYERSTOWN ENTERPRISE 
MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

We Do Church, Sunday School and 
.Society Printing the Way it 

Should Be Done
Any Inquiry will be of Import to You

YEISER AUTOMOBILE CO.
WARREN P. YEISER, Prop.

MOTOR CARS— Dodge Bros. ' and 
Studebaker.

TIRES— United States, Goodyear 
and Diamond.

Both Telephones 
19 and 21 West Main Ave. 

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

“ Say! That dog of yours 
crawled through a hole in your 
fence into my yard, bit my 
mother-in-law on the ankle, 
and chased her three blocks 
from the house.”
> “Sorry, of course, but I don’t, 
see that I can do anything. 
You have the right, of course, 
if you wish, to start a legal ac
tion-------”

“ Legal action? For what? 
I dropped in o see if there was 
any chance at all of buying 
that dog from you.”

Centrally Located Steam Heat 

BAHNEY HOUSE
ALLEN A. FRANTZ, Prop.

Bell 24-R2. Independent 19-2
First Class Accommodations

MYERSTOWN TRUST CO. 

The Bank at the Comer

Offers Every Facility and Service For 
Taking Care of Your Banking 
Needs and Invites Your Patron
age.

Tourist, on rubber-neck wag
on, to guide as they are pass
ing a magnificent mansion—  
whose place is that? I sup
pose it belongs to some very 
prominent and wealthy citizen.

Guide— Yes, he is one of the 
best-known bootleggers in the 
state.

Cor. Main Ave. & Railroad St. 
MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

Old Lady— I hope you don’t 
sell papers on Sunday.

Newsboy (sadly)— No’m; I 
ain’t big enuf to carry the Sun- 
day ’ditions yit.— Virginia Reel.

Y
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Blbrigbt CollegeiH\>etstown, jpa.
A DISTINCTIVELY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Co-Educational—̂ -Strong Faculty——Refined Associations 
Splendid Equipment— Beautiful Location— Moder
ate Expenses.

— Aims Are :—
Thorough Scholarship— Liberal Culture— Chris

tian Character

Leading Educators Testify to ALBRIGHT’S thorough 
system and high grade results.

The Institution Embraces
I—  The College, offering 

The Classical Course, Degree B. A.
The Latin Scientific Course, Degree B. A. or B. S.
The Scientific Course, Degree B. -S.

II—  The Preparatory School, a four-year course of splendid 
preparatory training.

HI— The School of Music and A rt,. presenting excellent 
privileges of efficient courses.

Pimene! Inspection and Conference Invited.

For Catalog gnd other Information, Address 
L. CLARENCE HUNT, D. D., President

DR. GEO. S. KLEINGINNA
Chiropractor 

Office Hours:—
United States Hotel, Myerstown, Pa.

Monday— Wednesday— Friday 
2 to 5:30— 7 to 9

334 North Fifth St., Reading, Pa.
Tuesday— Thursday— Saturday 

9 to 12— 2 to 6— 7 to 8

?
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H. N. KRICK, P.D.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, 
Stationery and Druggists’ Sundries

EASTMAN FILMS AND CAMERAS 
— Developing and Printing—

117 West Main St., 
MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

CHAS. C. LOOSE

— Dealer In—

Lumber, Mill Work, Building, Hard
ware, Tires and Greases

CHERRY STREET

4mS

JOS. PAINTER & SONS

Manufacturers

Engine and Boiler Castings, Grate 

Bars and General Custom Work

My e r s t o w n , p e n n a .



Twelve

For Expert Shoe Repairing 

— See—

VERA SHOE REPAIRING CO.
37 EAST MAIN ST.

SCHELL’S ELECTRIC 
STORE

ANYTHING ELECTRIC 

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

MILLINERY AND FURS
Custom Made Corsets at a Very 

Moderate Price
Your Patronage will be Appreciated 

SARA E. BLATT
West Main Street

J. H. WILHELM & SON

-H A R D W A R E - 

OVERLAND AND BRISCOE

SAMUEL J. SEIBERT
A Fine Line of Groceries, Fruits 

and Candies
Notions and Stationery

RAILROAD STREET

CHAS. S. LINE

Dry Goods, Notions, Stationery, 
Toys, Etc.

— 'Souvenir Post Cards—

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

E. L. BLEISTEIN & SON
— Dealer In—

GRAIN, COAL, FLOUR AND 
FEED

Modern Elevator

Cleafting and Chopping by 
Electric Power

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

THE ALBRIGHT BULLETIN

THE VALUE OF EXCHANGE

One of the important depart
ments o f the college paper is 
that of exchange. This depart
ment is often slighted in many 
papers. If the other depart
ments require more space than 
usual then the exchanges are 
pushed out. Some editors 
don’t deem this department im
portant enough to have a fixed 
place in the college paper. If 
there is room enough a few ex
changes are printed.

This is the wrong attitude to 
take entirely. Exchange does 
something for the college pa
per. It helps us to see us as 
others see us. The college pa
per which has no room for ex
change is generally faulty in 
some respect.

A person who holds himself 
aloof from society lives in a 
narrow sphere. He or she is 
not conscious of faults which 
hinder them in their life plans. 
They think they are right and 
everyone else is wrong. Their 
outlook on life is narrow.

Thus it is with the colleges 
who do not exchange with oth
er schools. There may be one 
department which is a favorite 
one and all energies are con
centrated on this department. 
The success of the paper is 
measured by the success of the 
department. If they would ex
change their paper with other 
colleges and receive criticism 
in the proper spirit, much bene
fit might be derived.

Criticism is highly import
ant in all angles of life. 
By this i's meant not the 
criticism that discourages and 
is the cause of disinterest
edness, but that which 
is kind and an incentive to im
provement and advancement. 
This is the type of criticism that 
is beneficial to college papers. 
If such criticism is offered thru 
the exchange departments of 
papers, all should profit by it.

We welcome the opinions of 
others gladly and hope that, we 
will profit by them and make 
our paper a better one in the 
future.

---------------------- o ------------— —

Attention
Jessie Statler: “ How do you 

know you have a case?”

THE MYERSTOWN MOVING 
PICTURE HOUSE

Educational and Instructive Films 

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.
Main Street

EMLICH’S TASTE GOOD 
SHOP

Homemade Pies and Cakes Fresh 
Daily

'Lunches Served at all Hours 
Orders For Parties a Specialty

GEORGE S. BOLLINGER 

BUTCHER 

— Dealer In—

Fresh Beef, Veal, Smoked Meats, 
Pork and Sausage

Railroad Street, Near Canal 

MYERSTOWN, PENNA.

J. S. YEAGER
General Merchandise

Quality Groceries, Shoes, Boots and 
Rubbers— A Fine Line of Silk 

Hosiery
COR. MAIN & RAILROAD

C O M P L I M E N T S

S. P. BEEKY

HERSHEY’S MILK

Is Absolutely Clean.

DRINK MORE MILK FOR YOUR 

HEALTHS SAKE

ISAAC N. BAHNEY

FURNITURE DEALER AND 
UNDERTAKER

Full Line of Furniture in Stock 
Cor, Main Avenue and College Street


